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Boxing Finals To 

Be Monday Night
Conch "Stumpy” Hamilton will 

"U hJ up his atiuunl amateur Box* 
J r  >w Monday night, February 

‘ho High Schol Gym, after 
k\i><port* fans some of the 

i ^seen to date the past 
,vn|uesday nights. 

^VaachMlCgers from "Paper- 
through all weight divi-

MEASLES AND MUMPS RAGING
Cooperative Stamp Sales Plan 
And Employees Allotment Plan 
Accepted My Most Slaton Firms

Reports from 
women composed

r  up to heavies, gavo the crowds |Hruner> Mrs. » .  R, McKee, Mrs
x> 4 k iM (w  f  »•<-> m  r t n i m t e i r  K o i r m n l r .  '  . •* • • i i t  *» i t  i t ' . ! .

committee of |
of Mrs. T o ss ! CANDIDATES

everything from country haymak 
ers to scientific boxers.

Several boys showed class, abil
ity and showmanship, as well as 
prospects . of becoming top notch 
boxers.

There will be 12 fights Monday 
night, the starting time is 8:30.

Here are the boys who will fight 
Monday night: 85 lbs., Lawrence

Dick Ragsdale and Mrs. R. 1). Hick 
man, on the work of securing the 
cooperation of the merchants and 
business men of Slaton in the Em
ployees Allotment Plan for pur
chasing Bonds and Stamps, has 
been most gratifying, snys Briggs 
Robertson, who is directing the 
work in Slaton.

Every firm and individual con
Mauch of Lubbock and I). C. B ran -' tacted has promised to help with !

DECIDE 
TO LIMIT ACTIVITIES

At the call of J .  W. Buchanan, a 
public spirited citizen of Slaton, 
twenty-one Lubbock County candi
dates met in the courthouse Mon
day afternoon, for the purpose of 
making their respective campaigns 
harmonious with the National e f
fort for defense. Their first ac
tion was to pass the following 
fesolution by n unanimous vote: 

“Now on this the Kith day of

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO  
TAKE PART IN DEFENSE

In cooperation with the Defense 
Council's activities, a questionnaire 
has been passed out to all the 
school children between the ages 
of ten and sixteen years of age in 
order to secure information thut 
will be of value in using the school 
boys and girls in any emergency 
that may arise.

The card has been given to ap
proximately seven hundred school

BANQUET HELD BY  
SANTA FE SHOP MEN

The Santa Fo Shop men and 
their fumllios held a banquet ut the 
Slaton Club House last Tuesday 
evening at which men from all 
trudes were represented. The Band 
Parents Association provided the 
food and Arthur Dennis was mas
ter of ceremonies. Reverend Paul 
Stevens gave the invocation.

The musical part of the program

Many New Cases Of Measles And 
Mumps Reported, Adults Affected
MAYOR APPEALS FOR 

DEFENSE BOND BUYERS

(/>

non of Post; 100 lbs., George J tbe plan and a large number o f the 
Bragg, Jr .,  of Lubbock and John f jn m  have W ar Savings Stamps 
Bingham of Tnhoka; J12 lbs., Billy for salc an,i will endeavor to get 
Bartley of Slaton and Borgor of | customers to accept stamps in 
Lubbock; 118 lbs.. Harley Mansker | ,,|HCC 0f snlau change, 
of Slaton and Lavern Roach of j T },t. employees Allotment Plan 
Plainview; 12C lbs. Curtis Lobow | bas proven very successful in many 
of Abernathy and Alton Edwards : cjtie.w all over the nation and is 
of Slaton; 13G lbs. Buford Brad- proving a great help to many com- J

February, 1042. nt a meeting of the 
various candidates for County and 
Precinct offices, realizing the 
gravity of the situation into which 
our National Government has been 
forced, and fully aware that our 
Government, togothor with our Lib
erties, are nt stake, and being 

I further aware that our Government

and Stevenson, two solos by Miss 
Cornelia Denzer, n solo by Turso

children and will be put on fiio \ «?»• “ M®_“ “ p^  
ns soon ns the questions have been 
answered and will be kept at the 
City Hall.

Alois Bilbrey 
Made Corporal

j There is no improvement in the 
j epidemic of measles and mumps 
! according to reports from City 

Health Physician W. E. Payne and 
Superintendent of the Schools M. 
S. Kavanaugli.

Not only are tho contagions 
spreading nmong the school chll-

thosu present with a talk upon 
Chinu and its position in the war.

shaiw of Littlefield and G. W. White ' , minifies in making their sales is Spending upon each of us ns 
of Tnhoka; 147 lbs., Dale Odam o f ; ,luotns in Bond sales. (citizens; and the further fact that
Lubbock and Raymond Rood o f $210,000.00 is the quota set for j un*ei,s we nss‘-st our Government in 
Hale Center; 158 lbs., Melvin liar- J Slaton anil this community and if evor>’ "«>' possible, all tlint is near 
groves of Seminole and Vernon Slaton is to make it, every person 
Shaffner of Tnhoka; 175 lbs., must buy bonds and more bonds.
Frank Novae of Lubbock and El- j — ;------ «~— -------------
wood Wright of Lubbock; and 
Heavyweight, J .  P. Bussell of 
Lubbock and Joy  Glenn Ward of
Floydada.

Robert Bailey 
Gets Promotion

Mrs. R. II. Bailey has just been 
informed that her son, Pvt. Robert 
F. Bailey, stationed at the United

and dear to each of us is likely to 
perish from tho earth.

BE IT  TH ER EFO R E RESOLV
ED: That we each pledge ourselves 
to conserve of our means, o f our 
strength, nnd of our every re
source, and invest all that wo can

_Alvis E . Bilbrey of Slaton, tho 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lovoy Bilbrey 
of 120 West Dayton Street, has 
ju st been made Corporal at the 
brand-new Air Corps Advanced
Flying School at Lubbock, Texas, m  ■ f j  jn  .
where he is now stationed, it has j J  / J £  1 1 0 7 1 1 6  l  1*0 /11 “"  
been reported here.

Corporal Bilbrey, who Is a grad- The problem of material supply 
uate of Slaton High School is with hits closer to the Home Front bo- 
the 501st School Squadron nt the cnuse by tho time we divert corn- 
flying school. He is a rndio me- modities and materials to assure

Mayor J .  II. Teague snys that 
many citizens of Slaton do not re
alize the importance of the war 
situation and that many of us are 
not buying the amount of Defense
Bonds and Stamps that we are 1 dren but many adults have befeome 

. , °10 “y ‘ ur8.° j capable of buying. " I t  is not just affected. So far none of the cases
Dominguez and one by Gertrude pn lr io lic  appCnl to the people! have been severe but the danger 
Dominguez. . . .  I of the United States,' but u choice ! « f complications is great nnd all
n nUt °«  r V ' c t "  " L'r‘i ‘? T r ! of buying bonds and getting our , "h o  are affected are warned to re- 
l ellnr, Mnjor McCollum and . la jo r| mo hack sometime in the fu-1 mnin in doors until fully recovered, 
box from the recruiting service ... j ^  or to hcavii'r and heavier1 
Lubbock, and Mr. O. M. Reed from 1 1
the Santa Fe Hospital Association, 
whose home is Topeka, Kans.

Mnjor McCollum entertained .. . ., . , ,  ,* more thnn done their share of buy
ing Bonds and Stamps, but many

i taxes in the near future. The 
| school children and the people in 

the lower salaried brackets have

Professor Kavanaugli reports 
that many children are being sent 
back to school before they have 
regained their full strength and 
some before the danger of trans-

of those who have better incomes < ™ittin*1 th,c contng.ons hns passed, 
arc not responding. I will be at * ot “nly 13 t , , s  vcry ,njurfous ,0 

I the Post Office Saturday morning tbe cb,ldrcn b,ut ‘j  13 ono, reM* "  
and I invite everyone to be there j f,,r th“ of n; cas,e3 and

I with me to buy Bonds,” said the mumW‘ Mr' Kavanau« h ur«C8 a11 
Mayor.

clinnic with his squadron.

MASONS TO CELEBRATE 
WASHNGTON’S BIRTHDAY 
WITH TURKEY DINNER

Over 100 pounds of baby beef

infb'ovcrnmcnt Bonds, taking ta t o 'turkcy wS l ‘w 1ho* and, st" K' 
consideration our economic circum -1tnirctbci Wl* * ' ’ ° , nc 1 s. u
stances. And that we each pledge I nnd ^ t h i n g  l,ku that‘ whcn thu 

ur undying faith in our National

ample su; plies for war there is 
little or nothing left to assure am
ple civilian supplies, in the quanti
ties to which we have been accus
tomed.

One of the more recent evidences

"B O O K  RO U N D U P" IS 

SPO N SO R ED  H ER E

The Presbyterian youth church 
is sponsoring a “ Book Roundup" 
to help the Slaton Library. This 
movement pleads for donations of complications

parents to have children given n 
physical examination by a doctor 
before they are allowed to return 
to school. A large per cent of the 
ones who have had mumps and 
measles have been sent back to 
school before they are in proper 
physical condition only to bare re
lapses of the disease or to bring on 

that may do per-
of this point Ls Washington’s an- , ’*ook“ ,n,r " j f *  in #  tto bd “S , manent harm, 
nounccmcnt that the WPB nns tak- public library up-to-date. They j “w|e» proper care is taken of

will accept books of Fiction, Trnv- t},ose Offcctod ther

Government, nnd assure it that we
States Marine Corp Base at San are ready nnd willing to make the 
Diego, California, has been pro
moted to Private F'irst Class.

Bobby, as he is known to his 
friends and former classmates at 

! Slaton High School, enlisted in the
Marines, August 21st, 1041, and is 

( among the first from Slaton to re
ceive this promotion in the Marine 

I Corps.

Masons of Slaton, with their fam 
ilies, gather a t the Masonic Hall 
next Monday night at their Wash
ington's Birthday dinner. • 

One of the features of the pro
gram will be the burning of the

supreme sacrifice if the same be
comes necessary.”

This group had no desire to
transgress upon the individual’s . ,  , ,  . . . .. .
right to conduct his own campaign j f e ld off ®n Mason,c g | I  
In any manner that he might deem 1 Thosc who wJ l rtakTc °n the 
proper; however, to the end that \ P ™ *™ " arc d; R“v*
the spirit of the above resolution I erond H' C' Gordoni Bctty Lou

en control over the entire 1942 raw 
cane sugar supply, in addition to 
rationing civilian use of refined 
sugar.

Another was the recent order 
further conserving our precious

no great
el, Biography. Literature, Relig-1 danger," says Dr. Payne, 
ion, or Reference Books. ■ » ♦ »  ■ .

Cush donations will be acknow- The Santa Fc Railway System 
lodged to purchase new liooks, carloadings for the week ending 
Someone will call for any dona- Feiijriiiary 14. 1912, were 20,877

supply of rubber by putting re-1 \ W \  ,§ f n*d,al®17 .lf tbey.. . , compared with 17,825 for the same
mortgage that has recently been trended nnd. recapped tires undor' ,  , “V wiepnpning 47.». Any wcek j„ 19,11. Received from con-

' strict rationing control. j bo5>Jc<* 1 ,'at nrt' ”ot V.3n ,U’ can, bo i nections were 8.G80 compared .with
Other recent developments a£. proceeds will be used to j 7,087 for the same week in 1941.

. . - . . .  nurchase new books. ' t i . . .... — on r.r.rfecting the home front include: 
Orders to the canning industry

Hop Halsey Tuesday placed his 
announcement with the Slatonitc 
and stated thut he is a candidate 
for a second term as Representa
tive of the 119th District. Halsey 
ns Representative from this Dis
trict, in his first term, served as a 
member of the Appropriations, 
Highways and Motor T raffic and 
the Legislative and Judicial Dis
trict Committees.

Further statements will appear 
in The Slatonitc nt a later date.

PENSION FOR CONGRESS 
NOT TOO POPULAR HERE

Briggs Robertson, secretary- to 
the Chamber of Commerce, is not 
too well pleased with the passage 
of Congress of the Ponssion Bill 
for the Congressmen themsclvesf 
Briggs is not keeping his feeling 
a secret and has sent the follow*- 

ling telegram: "Hon. George Mn-
j hon, House of Representatives, j 
j Washington, I). C. Demand repeal j Rij-Rt students were selected to 
I of Pension Bill for Congress stop | Who.s who in slalon Sonior H(|h 
.sale of Defense Bonds definitely | gchool Monday, according to M. S. 
1 slowed down since passage, stop RnVnnaugh, superintendent, and 
convinced now is time to put not j Roy Boy)1 prjncipa|.

■ take stop spend money on bullets 
I for Japan vin gun muzzle.”

would be carried out, they agreed ’ Turncp' Mnry Frnnccs Landr<!th- *  restrict the use of tinplate to 
further to forego the usual p rill- Mart‘n' Pe* Vy’ Gle"na , specified amount for canning es- j s p . R IT
lege of attending political ra llies ' ™  llam8- Cynthia L ow leu . M. J .  sential products-on top of pro-

. . V n l c m i  n .w l  l r n l i i t .* « » l , l  W  I.1 h 'o  e>»i I _ . l iM im l i i m a  i l l ,*  n u u l  n  In  e ir i

purchase new books 
I This is a worthy drive to build 
I civic interest in Slaton.i m u

EXPRESSED BY

in Lubbock County. This will elim
inate pic suppers, box suppers, 
quilting bees, nnd all group speak
ings of the candidates.

Who's Who In 
iS.ff.S. Named

Nelson and Reverend W. F. Fergu 
son.

All Masons have been issued in
vitations and arc urged to bring 
their families. *

BUSINESS BANQUET TO 
BE HELD ON MARCH 3

The total cars moved were 29,557 
compared with 24,912 for the same 
week In 1941. Tho Snntn Fo handl
ed a total of 31,035 cars during the 
preceding wcek of this year.

vious directives setting aside large . MARINE RECRUIT 
percentages of canned goods to 1
supply the armed forces first. Itul- l’vt- -lames \\. Buchanan, rein
ed as non-essential for use of tin- tive of “Uncle Buck Buchanan, 
plate are beer, dog food, dried I w^o has recently joined the United ■ 
beans of all kinds, baking powder, btates Mnrines and is stationed at 
cereals and flour, petroleum pro-1 San Diego, California, stated in a _ ’

Personals
and Mrs. R. II. Todd and 

David nnd F'rank, and Miss 
F'crne Turnbow attended the wed
ding of Miss Billy Ruth King toducts, spices nnd condiments and recent letter that he was genuinely j 

The Retail Merchnnts A-ssocia- \ tobacco. I pleased with his training and as .
tion Business Banquet will bo held i The new war-time scans will be •s00n BK 'VBS completed, he hoped ! * r - 1 o l ' ls ‘ un a j R Lr‘
Tuesday, March 3rd at the Slaton ,CM i S J  beCause m L fa c tu r -1  U»at his platoon was going over to al 5 “ do,ck at, theless slippery beenuse inanufactur- 
Clubhouse, according to Secretary ers are to extract more of the 
of the Association, Mrs. Lee Gireon. j Glycerine by-product. In addition,

This is strictly a business ban
quet and it is to begin at 7:30 p. in. 
Plates are C5c.

D O H E R T Y  IS A C C EPTED  
<\S U. S. N A V Y  R EC R U IT

Clyde Bradley Doherty, 1005 S. 
8th street, has been accepted into 
the United States Navy at the
main recruiting 
Texas.

itntion in Houston,

DRAFT REGISTRATION 
SUCCESSFULLY DONE

J .  II. Brewer, who was in charge 
of the Draft Registration nt the 
Slaton Club House last Monday, 
says that the work was done with 
far more ease and with almost no 
errors at all. The co-operation of 
the men who registered and the
patriotic volunteers who gave th eir , . . .  . .  . ,. 11 1 .1 - , 'ab le  be within the next two to fourservices, enabled the registration *,
to be done in efficient order and 
with clock-like precision.

Informal pictures of these s tu - , 
dents will appear in the school nn- 1 "  *'-•' * ULR Ilh l’O Ill. 
nila!, “The Tiger’s Lair", along! •' II. Orr’s records .show that the 
with character sketches of each in- j coldest day in January, here in 
dividual. I Slaton, was 9 Vi degrees above zero

Students selected were Bob Wil- nnd thc coldest day so fur this 
: liams. Junior; Garnctta Bailey, j i>*°nth was 8 degrees above zero. 
| Senior; Bill Lakey, Senior; Connie : Compared with 1941,

wipe out the Japs.
He is at the present time in what 

is called a “Boot Camp", and has 
not ns yet been allowed to go into 
town.

housewives soon will be asked to 
save garbage containing fats for 
glycerine salvage.

Color varieties for auto license 
plates and traffic markings will be 
simplified by WPB plans to allow 
use of black and white and domes
tic earth colors only. «

Orders to manufacturers, dis- February 22, at 3:00 p. m. 
tributors, and retailers freezing and singers are urged to uit- nd, 
controlling all stocks of new re
frigerators—freezing all stocks ex- R E V IV A L  SE R V IC E S

SINGING CONVKNTION.
The Gurza ami Lynn County 

Singing Convention -will be held at 
Pleasant Valley Sunday afternoon. 

All

the
Drug Store.

He is uncertain as to when he I 
will leave Slaton but it will prob- *

week?

M A R Y  V IR G IN IA  SA A G EMrs. R. \V. Ragsdale. Mrs. Loon- j o i r r n . . .
ard Harm), Mrs. H. R. McKee. M rs.! ,N J R - 1 R E C I1 A L

with 1941, the coldest
Henry, Senior; Charlie Suit, Son- ] day in January, 1941, was 24 de-
ior; Bonnie Mercer, Senior; F'rank j grees above zero, and in February, I cept those in thu hands of retail-

Moisture ers 0 ractually in transit to retail- 
years. ers, and allowing retailers to sell |

j »>ne-twelfth the number of refrig
era to rs  they sold in 1941, or 100 
I now refrigerators, whichever is 
, greater, after which the freeze 
I will apply to stocks belli by them

Doherty has been employed for) Todd, Senior; nnd Billy Ray Wal- j 27 degrees above zero, 
e past four years at Teague j drop, Sophomore. I was negligible in both

Save Your Waste Paper And Help 
The School Children Buy Stamps

m

# 3 ,
t.:

MM

W. T. Cherry and all of those who 
assisted these' women in serving 
coffee ami doughnuts, made the 
event most enjoyable. The dough
nut* and coffee were supplied by 
Dr. JR. G. Loveless.

Mr. Brewer expressed his appro

Mrs. Lillian Butler will present 
Miss Virginia Snnge in a Junior 
Piano Recital, assisted by Miss 
Mnry Frances Landrcth, Mezzo- 
Soprano, nt the Slnton Club House 
tonight nt 8:30 p. nt.

The program will read as fol-

Nearly two-tons of scrap paper cording to the amount of paper j 
hns been gathered within the past 1 each child has brought in, the mon- 
two week* by the school children! oy to go toward the purchase of ( 
and the y jungsters are working '• defense stamps nnd bonds, 
toward collecting n car load of i t ' The work of gathering the pnper j 
before a shipment is made. I is In chnrge of Professor J .  C. Jen- 1

The money thnt will be secured kins, Principal of the J r  Hi school, 
from the sale of the pnper will be 1 who is directing the boys and girls

nton will be only undor WPB 
authorization. Rcfrigurator pro 
ducti?n will cease after April 30.

prorated out to the children nc-

were io n
I--- ’ ,L,

> * u£ d r

ciatlon to Superintendent M. S. !°Wl,:
Kavanaugli and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. j Sonatina Op. 20 No. 3 . . .  Dussek
Nash for their help In securing Allegretto ----------------------  Haydn
competent typists, many of whom j Wttlc Prelude — .................... Bach
ware jym |tho High School studont j Soj^ggiotto . . . -----------------  Bach

ter* were supplied 
Board from thosc Farting . .  

l-ol operations.

A C T IV E  M E M B ER  O F 
PHI U PSILO N  OM ICRON

' Hills of Homo ......... ................... Fox

TWJ
"ft. ^  ,

The publ 
to attend 
sented by

; MUSICAL AT 
^RIAN CHURCH

Is cordially invited 
twilight musical pre- 
Joy  Holloman, Mary

HarraL Martha Lou Loveless,

R om an ce__ _
Knight R u p ert--Schumann
Boat S o n g ............ ...................  Ware
Lovo Was a Little B o y ____Wade
Barehcltn .................... ........ . . .  Nevln
Vnlse Charlene  ............  Has bach
Forest V o ice s______________Cooke
Rondino In G _Crosby-Adants

Claire Matthews, and Freddie (Miss Charlene Ufarlo Lee at See- 
Kngland, pupils of Mrs. A. C. | «>nd Plano).
Sanders, Jr., of Lubbock, Sunday | Misses Alice Jesn  Mending nnd 
at 5:00 p. m., at the Slaton First Jo  Ann Stokes will serve as ush- 
Presbyterian Church. {era.

Lybbock, Tex., F'ob. 19—Miss 
Miriam Mending of Slnton is one 
of 22 active members of Phi Up- 

.  Burgmullcr : silon Omicron who attended a tra- 
. .  Rubinstein ] ditional Founders Day dinner nt 

Texas Technological college Tues
day evening. Th!» national honor
ary home economies organization, 
was founded at University of Min
nesota .33 years ago and installed 
Us first Texas chapter nt Texas 
Tech In 1938.

Miriam Is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. P. G. Mending and is a 
Junior food* and nutrition major. 
She is also a member of the Home 
Economics club.

in all the grades. There are thous
and* of pounds of waste material

Priority Aid for Farmers 
A priority rating of A-10 has 

now been made available to farm 
ers for maintenance and repair of 
agricultural machinery. The rating 1 

, may not bo used, however, to obtain ; 
of this kind in home*, offices and 1 or ix.pliico items of capital equip 
manufacturing plants ail ° ver { ment, nor Is there any guarantee1 
town and there is a definito w a r, that thc A. , 0 wlll bv auf.
time need for it. The High School f jcjcnt t0 obtain delivery -of nil 
Superintendent has made n« urgent; typcs 0f repair supplies containing 
request thnt oil those who have j „earcc mctnls. 
waste paper to dispose o f phone I
him so that he mny send a boy or 
girl to collect It. Business firms 
that have old boxes, wrapping 
paper and discarded material of 
alt kinds should not burn It but 
should have one or more of tho 
boys come regularly to collect it. 
Old magazines and ntwspapera 
around homes will also be collected 
at regular intervals If those who 
have them will phone and leave 
their addreases with Professor 
Jenkins at J r .  High School.

Nylon Price O iling 
Top prices that manufacturers 

nnd wholesalers may charge for 
Women's nylon hose have been set 
in a schedule Issued by thc Office 
of Price Administration In Wash
ington. The prices, in dozen lots, 
range from $13 to $10.50 in thc 
"full-fashioned” all-nylon group; 
$12 to $15.50 for nylon-leg; and for 
"circular knit" types, from $11.50 
to $13.50 on all-nylons; and $10.60 
to $12.60 oh nylon-leg styles.

Methodist church in Lamcsa. Miss 
King i* the niece of Mrs. Todd.

Miss Gertrude Grochowsky of 
Newton, Kansas, who has been vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Groehowsky, 
returned to her home in Newton, 
this week.

Mrs. E . i. Keele of Halls, sister 
of Mrs. M. L. Turniiow, is serious
ly ill ill tho Lubbock General Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Clifton of 
near Levelland visited In the J .  W. 
Ward home Sunday.

Joe Teague Jr .,  who joined the 
United States Marines in Septem
ber, has been recently transferred 
from N'ortli Island. San Diego to 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where 
he is enrolled in a clerical school 
studying courses in shorthand and 
typing.

Miss Beatrice Crawford and 
Messrs. Perry Reed and J .  B. Ward 
all of San Angelo, spent the week 
end in Slatnn.

Claude L. Ward spent last week 
end in Amarillo in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. W. B. Gilbert. Jr ., and 
Mr. Gilbert.

John McKee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. R. McKee, l* visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robbins of 
Redwood City, California. Mrs. 
Robbins, tho former Betty McKee, 
is the sitter of John. John is to 
report to Camp Barkley at Abilene 
February 25, for a final physical 
examination before leaving Texas 
to be stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

A. C. Eaves o f Eaves Produce, 
returned Sunday night from Bogo
ta, Texas, a fter a month's vacation 
nnd business trip.

Mrs. Clifford Young, who has 
been confined by illness for two 
weeks, is convalescing.

Mrs. Jack  Eastwood of Lubbock 
visited in thc home of Mr. and Mrs.

Evangelist Paul W. Harrington

Evangelist Paul W. Harrington, 
assisted by hi* wife, is directing 
a Revival Meeting at the Assembly 
of God Church In Slnton. The 
meetings are held dally nt 8:30 
p. nt. nnd are attracting large a t
tendance.

Evangelist Harrington is widely 
known over the South Plains as a 
forceful speaker. The meetings 
feature religious musical services, Clifford Young, southeast of Sla- 
ns well as Revival Service*. ton, Monday night.

I'm
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cither )

a !i and polinlzaUOti. U seems that 
having a good garden i» just about 
as much work ns running a drug 
store or trying to publish a news
paper. t have bought three peach 
trees and a plum but a fter a talk 
with Mr. Klaaher I have very lit
tle hopes for the litllo switches 
that 1 have out in my bock yurd.

ROBERT’S 
Bicycle Shop

1515 Avc! Q — Dial 9 8 7 2  
Lubbock, Texas

building some apartments down 
near the depot. From the size 
of the venture there will be a 
large number of apartments 
ami I can sick all the house 
hunters in Lubbock county on 
C. A.

Mach day l look out my win
dow and check up on the prog
ress of the buildings and it  
seems that he is not getting 
them constructed as fast ns I 
would like to see them go up 
but just the same 1 am sincere
ly glad that eventually I can 
look.in the eye of the belig-

It is -aid that a lazy person 
lives longer than an energetic one 
but it might be that it just scorns 
longer, however, i have just about 
gotten to the point where I would 
like to have a good, easy bottom
ed, well broken in rocking chair. 
N'ot that I have any hope of get
ting rich from the process but 
because [ have just nliout given up 
hope of ever getting into the big 
money and ant ready to try the

I.ct our Want Ads do your work.

Lubbock General Hospital Cl!
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

It’s a  top-seller 
a ll over the South

uch time

i

-

-

Bi. v r o m  '
Slaton,

r -
CM «<...*

LATONV.-v'  ̂ w Cb.
oenty, Texas

Simon Times Purchased January 
20, 192:

Entered as second class mail mat
ter u the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON. Editor-Publisher 
Frances Crowthcr, Society ltditor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per eoultnn inch to all agencies, j 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS in 8-pt. I 
Lite ter Hue uf Fir-.- Words, net. 
Va A I O ir \vnt}. with!

mm

■
---------’-"•fjajpy

STRIKES F O K  -UEEDOM
................................................. . . . . .  .i

- u»ua! discount.c .M
J E S S '  ‘''r'- C \ RDS OF THANK. v —. 50 cents.

OBITUARIES. Re- '. Metn-
pf sis'; t oirs, (excepting jccounts of

” £':r.■ VV l -■ ■v ~K ; ><• • ,:
deaths, news origin 
office), 5 cents pet

.vtiiig in this

POETRY, 10 cents lin

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any im ii-, 
riitual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The- 
Siatouite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

S l ’HSCRIPTI

J or exiV ju. 
j keep t i  .toll 
away lVoin tl

pie 1 know ure 
of someone else 

ough energy to 
voll yiuc-e or four inches 

jiu  their door step.

All of the folks -who have 
gotten things done that I have 
over been in contact with, are 
those who are full of energy, 
fire and brimstone. They ate 
excitable folks who just will 
not be stopped.

This friend of mine who has 
rea l thu book over carefully

comes to the table, l boljovo 
most of these people are try
ing to ‘‘kid’' themselves.

The war program con take 
the tires, the automobiles, tho 
silk stockings, the girdles, the

gcrent women who have me 
shivering in my hoots, uhd tell 
them that C. A. has an apart
ment for rent.

« ♦ • ♦
One of the best gardeners in

rubber bands, the electric wiring Lubbock county is J .  A. Klusncr 
and the wool but, it is breaking for he has fruits and vegetables 
my heart when I think of having “Very year when many would-bo 
to do without coconut cake, three • gardeners have nothing. It Is rath- 
teaspoons full of sugar in my cof-|or discouraging to* a beginner to 
fee and a hunk of candy a t about ‘«lk gardening to Mr. Klusnor. 
three o'clock every afternoon, j Y o .u  f hid out thut it takes work 
Friends, it is going to be v o ry ju,1<f a l°I ° f  H make things
dUnppulnting to end ujl a m eal! 11,1,1 l*ou fi|id out that he
with jorruni molawu-x instead o f  [knows all about vitamins, miner- 

i bn’ pumpkin

While t he 
joking it is

i do most of the j 
us men to plan 

, There is very j 
bout breakfast) 
en for granted j 
nd coffee is a l l ,

1 asked him if he wa 
for an honest man.

Alcorn <•« the 
Monday morning 
intern around and 

looking

not have that 
’ sail! Mr. Alcorn, 
to get the lantern 

coal oil and if I
an to work by to* 

light I'll ’ feel

i that I like k  T-Bone steak and; 
| French fried potatoes but every j 
! place 1 have lived I have set out ’ 
. ruit trees and so far have'never [ 

I raised a single peach, cherry or j 
plum, just a few sour grapes on a ' 

| dispeptic grape vine that 1 paid • 
n dollar for. is all that my loving | 

j care had ever produced. I ’m still ( 
[ trying.

each i.nd every one ha-; it fig-

little for sweet? and that ail 
the sugar they will need will 
be a little for their coffee.

But 1 am going to be hon- 
c"t, I like my sugar, I like pies, 
cakes, custards and candy and 
from the way most people 
wield a spoon, and from the 
gluttonous gleam that comes 
in their eyes when the dessert

Need a Laxative? 
Take good e!d

;f 3 i  & S j ( S B 9 l

GENERA I. SURGERY 
J . T. Krueger. >1. I).. K. A. C. S. 
J . II. Stiles, M.l)., F.A.C.S.
II. E . Mast. M. D„ iu*oio»»i 

EVE. EAR. NOSE .V THROAT
J . T. llutchinsiin. M. 1).
Hen 1L Hutchinson, M. I). *
K. M. Blake. M. 1).. CAUergv) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. O. Overton. M. 1).
Arthur Jenkins, M. 1>. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
\V. If. Gordon, M. 1). *
R. II. McCarty. M. D. <o**oioLoa») 

• In U. S. Army Service

S A V E
Your Car 

Ride a Bicycle
C O M PLETE 

STO C K  O F T IR E S  

AND P A R T S

GENERAL .m e d i c i n e
J . I1. I.attimore, M. I).
II. C. Maxwell. M. I).
G. S. Smith, M. 1).
W. A. Iteser. M. 1).
J .  I). Donaldson, M. I).
XV. F. Birdsong, M. I).

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M: 1).

X-RAY And LABORATORY- 
Jam es I). Wilson, M. I). 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. IX

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J .  II. Felton. Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

istering f o r  
keeping track

an<l they tn*ila liku cat in »t a 1
week’ unit inn of i Ha* Slaton itc, j
canned buttci• loans aru very ,n-
nipid and moi»t difficult to upoiii*!
with n fork, not worth half tlte i
trouble it tnk to catch them*

1 occtiMonally decide U)K>n hom
iny for a change but the surprise j 
is auch a slun k to my wife that I | 
very seldom get up the nerve to 
ask for it.

“ What shall J ask for ! 
tomorrow when my wife ' 
meets me at the front door 
with a can opener in her hand 
and says. "W hat do you want 
f r dinner?"

Brother please hi-Ip mo out 
and give me a suggestion,

the American pt .pie toward 
the war. In most cases it is 
unwarranted, if more can be 
done than h  being done very 
little of it is the fault of the 
average citixen, we are ull 
ready to do anything toward 
w inning the w a r  b u t  
those who are guiding our des
tinies will have to tell u- tn 
which way our efforts ah tiki 
In- directed.

rated every year.
A man selling pencils on the : 

.street has to keep more accounts 
mm than a national bank did fif- : 

t teen years ago and we will soon ; 
bo a nation of the best book-keep
ers in the world or a collection of 

i the biggest liars in all history.

Bryant Dobson says the 
most frightful noise he hns 
ever heard we- when one of 1 
the women customers at the 
Palace Theatre sat down on 
one of the pet cats they have 
around the place. The cat 
squalled, the woman jumped 
ovo a couple of rows of seats 
a>--; hi* blor.1 congealed.

u t where the line i s ; 
con a laiy person and 
calm and collected but 

so very much to have 
All of the calm

J R c .

m m

' U i i  l i i i l u

.uive W ear by having us

AND ALIGN YOUR WHEELS
We are equipped with a scientifically de
signed machine to align your wheels perfect
ly and can do it promptly, correctly and 
economically -  ■ save your fires and get 
better performance.

Repair Work may be done on our convenient Easy Payment Plan

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

You’ll Save if You Buy

SPRING DRESSES
Jerseys, Crepes, Prints, 

Pastel Shades; also Navys 

and blacks

Others 5 .9 8  
to 10 .9 8

JA C K E T  D R ESSES, RED1N GOTES

START SEWING NOW

AND SAVE!

9 7 cTropical Hawaiian 
Prints 3 9  inch

5 4  inch All W ool ^
JE R S E Y ; Pastel shades ..............$ 1 .9 8  yd.

Feature Values in
S P R I N G  S H O E S

In Kids, Patents, Tans, 
Browns, Navys Beige—  
High and Low Heels.

* 2 1  &

*3.98

E X T R A  V A LU ES IN

ACCESSORIES
G LO V ES

Knysor & Fowiu- 
Pastel shades

$ 1 . 0 0

C O STU M E
JE W E L R Y

New designs

$ 1 . 0 0

KEEP UP MORALE WITH A 

NEW SPRING HAT

Sco our wool felts. 
Newest straws. New 
Poke BonnotV. Suit
or*. off-facers Turb- 
nns. Black. Navy-, 
Alt wanted Spring 
shade*.

1.98
&  2 .9 8

H O S E

Knyscr Lace Hose

$ 1 . 4 9

S L I P S

Straight or Bius Cut 
Imre or tailored

$ 1 . 0 0
Sizes 32 to f>0

TAKE YOUR 
CHANGE IN

DEFENSE
STAMPS LUBBOCK, TEXA S

sy.; ■‘'̂ rA’S&T'l' .’ri;-? -’ “■
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Church Services, 11:00 n. 
Junior League™5:10 p. m. 
Epworth League—0:45 p. 
Evening Service*—-7:30 p,

of Christ’s resurrection appeals bo 
nil three element* in man’s  nature, i 
It appeal * to tho intellect; it fa 
the best proved fact of history. It 
appeals to the emotions; we are 
grieved when we realize that our 
aina caused Christ’s death. It also 
appeals to the will, for as wo see 
Christ stand fortli as the risen 
Lord we want to worship and serve 
Him.

Only as the fact of Christ’s res
urrection dominates our whole be
ing are our lives changed. Nothing 
less than heart belief secures snl- 
vatlon. “I f  any man will do his 
will, he shall know” (John 7 :17).

Will you toduy be willing to be
lieve that Christ died for YOU; 
that He was ruised from the dead 
that YOU might have eternal life?

K ^ h u r c h e d
PRESBYTERIA N  CtoORCH. 

Sunday School, 0:45 «. m. 
Morning Service* 11 a. in.
Youth Church, 7:00 p. nj. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. ni. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J .  rnui stevens, Pastor.

■ b U R C II OF •CHRIST
flu ftc  Study 10:00 cuch Sunday 
^w M m ing
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

a t 11:40
Young People’s Training Class, 

0:30 p. m.
Evening Services—7:30 p. m. 
Ladies Bible class Monday a t 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o’clock.'
J .  Luryl ffisbotY, Minister.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH
F. T. Sager, Pastor I

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “Come and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second F r i
day of the month at tho Slaton 
club house.

my will to make any decision.
• Then, some facts appeal to thu in

tellect and emotions but do not 
arouse the will. We read in Ro
man history of the severe perse- 

1 cutions of Christians; how their 
bodies were lighted ns torches 
while the Romans drovo their char
iots ai'ound the arena. We believe 

’ this because it is a fact of history. 
1 Emotionally we are stirred, but 

as far as our will is concerned 
there is nothing we can do.

Rut tiicre are facts that appeal 
to all three parts of our nature. 
1 received n telegram one day 
from my mother Hint rny father had 
passed away. Intellectually I ac
cepted the fact, because I believed 
my mother. My iieart was heavy 
and sail. Immediately I started to 
travel the 700 miles to be with my 
mother, to comfort her and to bury 
my fnther. There was something 
that stirred my whole honrt, intel
lectually, emotionally, and volition- 
ally.

It is strikingly truo that the fact

ASSEM BLY OF GOD ClIURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Pray<jr Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m. (F O R M E R L Y  B A R R O W  FU R N IT U R E  CO. BU ILD IN G )

Now on display one of the largest stocks of fur
niture on the South Plains. Several carloads o f 
new furniture styles are being shown in our 
store. Come in today!

To relieve 

Misery ofCHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W alter I*. Jennings ns Pastor. 

Bible School at 0:45 n. m. 
Communion Services nt 10:45. 
Church Services a t 11:00, with 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

BAPTIST cnURCn.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F . Ferguson, Pastor.

Liquid
( r ^  Tnblets

^ 3  >$3* Nose* Drops 
Cough Drops

'Rub-My-Tism"-a Wonderful 
Liniment

Our Weekly Sermon-
Thc Essential for Salvation

By the Rev. Ralph E. Stowart, 
Associate Director of WMBI

ST. JO SEPH ’S  CRURCI1.
Rev. T . D. O’Brien. Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 6:30 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

The Loveless
M ED IC A L AND SU R G IC A L

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X>Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless M. I). J .  Elbert Loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

W A T S O N
FURNITURE CO.

Text: " I f  thou shalt confess with 
thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and 
shalt believe in thy heart that God 
raised hini from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved."— Romans 10:0.

Have you ever asked tho ques
tion, How can a person become a 
Christian? We find tho answer in 
our text. It is believing something 
and confessing something.

Christ’s resurrection is mention
ed ns the object of belief. This is 
because it is nn nil inclusive fact. 
God raised Christ from the dead. 
If  He raised Christ from the dead, 
Christ must have died. I f  Christ 
diet!, He must hnvo lived. I f  Christ 
lived, died, and rose again, then 
He has tho credentials Ho claim
ed; He is indeed the Son of God 
with power to save from «ln.

Belief in Christ’s resurrection 
must be with the heart; a mere 
intellectual belief of historical 
facts will not save. Some facts 
make no appeal to the emotions

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m.

1 1 0 9  13th Street, Lubbock

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEX A S

SLATON

BIG VALUES ARF. ON THr. MARCH! LOCAL 
MERCHANTS, WHOSE STEADY POLICY IS TO 
BRING YOU THE BEST IN QUALITY' AND 
BARGAINS, HAVE ARRANGED A SPECIAL SALES 
EVENT TOR TH RIFTY SHOPPERS EXTRA S A V 
INGS CAN BE Y'OUKS IF Y'OU STOCK UP SOW.GROCERY  

& M A R K ET
PHONE 147

MODEL
WE DELIVER

COFFEE Ckase & Sanborn lb 39c

N ew  R in so  w ash es d o th e s  op 

w h iter than any on e o f  Id  t 
I t ’s 98%  free o f  sneezy son; 

Easy on the hands. Costs 1< ■ 

day for dishes. R in so  is all yt 

in hardest water. G et tw o  1 

o n e  fo r  washday; o n e  for tin

LILY
WHITE

AUNTY
SNEEZE

BERKLEY and HADDOCK, Red and White
PIGGLY WIGGLY
SLATON FOOD CENTER
T EX AS GROCERY-
MODEL GROCERY and MARKET
CHICK’S GROCERY and MARKET
MODERN WAY FOOD STORE
H.G.’s GROCERY and MARKET
ELY’S GROCERY and SERVICE STATION
BROWN’S FOOD STORE
PALACE GROCERY and MARKET
MAGER’S GROCERY
DRIVE-IN CASH GROCERY
O’CONNER GROCERY
HENZLER GROCERY

NEW added ingredient 

NEW vanishing stent 

SAME protective lather
FLOUR Amaryllis

-acial* with 
you new, up- 
our »kin the 
ire tint pro- 
-dollarcom-

-------- Market Specials--------

HENS fully dresses & d
BACON Certified sliced lb 31c

12'/ic►LOGNA lb
Rolls l b .............36c
Quarters lb . . 37cUTTER Clearbrook

IP* H war* better than old-style float
ing *oat>». Compare it, point lor point. 
Then it you don’t »»y “Swan is top*" 
mail wrapper to Swan. I-cvcr Brother* 
Co., Cambridge. Mass., and get double 
your money back.

/ PICNIC HAMS Armour’s SUur lb.

PORK CHOPS l b ........................................................... 25c

--------------- Fresh Vegetable*---------------

APPLES fancy Delicious doz 15c

FLOATING SOAP

I t 's  r e a l ,  so lid  
STERLING silver 
— every bit of it. 
Adds distinction to 
your appesrsnee. 
And purer Spry 
adds distinction to 
your cooking.

ORANGES California, medium sue— dozen

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless— each

POTATOES No. 2 Russets 10 lbs. 30c 7 u <  and disc from 
a SPRY can

Mail to AUNT JINNY m nvnv 'id j c r n t / iCalif ornia i

GET A U N T  J I N N Y ’ S FRIENDSHIP*  O F F I R

STERLING SILVER
FLORAL PIN H

STRAWBERRIES t | 23c
T O M A T O  JU IC E  5  3/4 oz. Empson’s 6  cans for . 2 5c

nn i  no No. 2 ' t  —  SEL1NE 
I in heavy Syrup l i e

H E R SH E Y ’S K I S S E S .............. 11 oz pkg . . 2 3c

T O M A T O  JU IC E  1 4  oz Cam pbells 3  cans for . . 2 5 c

M i l  A J f l T  *h® Milk th *1 W hips like cream 
I f !  1 l a i r  \ J l  3  large or 6  small c a n s ...................... 23c

POST TOASTIES 11 oz. pkg. 7c

FRESH LIMA BE A N S ^ r< „ 25c
C A TSU P Empson’s 1 lb can . . ........................... . . 10c

CO C O A  Baker’s 1 lb  can . . . .  15c ' j lb can . . . . 9 c

m
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bt> in full force and effect immcdi- day of February^ 1012, 
ately 'from and after its passage 
and it is accordingly so ordained.

Passed and approved, this, the S 
day of February, 1012.

J .  H. TEAGUE,
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas,

A TTEST: E. H. WARD,
Secretary

(SEA L) 31

WHERE YOU DO BETTER' 
THIS SEASON’S NEWESTRKPAPKR Your House at Half 

Price. Plains Lumber Co. tfc
SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., 11. M. Shepard, Sec.

H O M EM A K ERS C LA SS 
M E ET S T H U R SD A Y READY-TO-WEARW A N T E D  

BABY CHICK 
ORDERS

Hatch off every Tuesday 
ami Friday. W e will take 
your orders any time. Book 
your chix early. Raise them 
on Stanton's Manamar 
Feeds.

The home makers class of tho 
First Baptist church had their so
cial and business meeting Thurs
day, February 12th at three o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. J .  W. Scott j 
with Mrs. E. E. Culver and Mrs. | 
J .  B. Butler ns co-hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Stottlomire presided i 
nt the business hour and Mrs. C. 
E. Jarm an brought the Devotion
al from the 27th Psalms. The Val
entine theme was carried out in j 
appointments. Refreshments were i 
served to Mcsdnmes U. G. Normnn, - 
I. C. Tucker, Guy Brown, C. E . I 
Jarm an, J .  G. Harper, \V. P. j 
Florence, J .  F . Ewing, J .  M. Steph
ens, L. M. Smith, E . M. Lott, J .  R. 
Robertson, and L. S. Jeffeoat.

ORDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
THE SALE AND DISCHARGE 
OF FIREW O RKS, TORPEDOES. 
ROCKETS, ETC.; WITHIN THE 
CITY OF SLATON, TEX A S, R E
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES 
IN CONFLICT HEREW ITH, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

TRACTORS; Slightly used Case 
tractor with 4-row equipment. In 
good condition, rubber tires like 
new, a bargain for cash. Builders 
Lumber Co., 1300 4th St., Lubbock 
Texas. tf

s Newest

Fashionbilt” and Betty 
RoseFOR SALE— Good used L. C. 

Smith typewriter, $45.00, a t Slaton 
Slatonite. Phone 20. tf

DICKSON’S 
Produce and Hatchery

Section 1. No person, firm, 
company, corporation or associa
tion shall cast, throw or fire any 
squib, rocket, cracker, torpedo, 
grenade, gun, revolver, pistol, cap 
or cartridge, or other combustible 
fireworks of any kind in the City 
of Slaton, Tcxns.

Featured In rich black, navy, 
blue and rose in a wide range 
of the most charming stylet* of ̂ HAVE LOTS of fine large trees the spring season, at a featureLOST—Woman’s lapel watch, in 

shape of glass ball. DcFrccc make. 
Reward for return to Shorty Wick
er, or phone 123-W. 2t

.that I must sell and now is the
;imc large trees should be put out. 
a\iy Brown, 240 N. 5th. \ tf

EN TIRE Stock, 75 Patterns, 1941 
Wall Paper at Half Price. Plains 
Lumber Co. tfc

FOR RENT—Floor sanding and 
Rotary Waxing Machine, by the 
day, with complete instructions. 
J .  F . Boldin, phone 590-W-2. 7tp30

FEATURED in

Classy Jean and Franklin
THE NEWEST FOR SPRING

BRING YOUR LAUNDRY td Boa- 
tick’a Holpy-Selfy Laundry. Cour
teous Service, Reasonable Prices. 
' 7tel9

STOP .a t Townsend’s Gulf Service 
Station .when in SNYDER. 
Courtesy Cards honored. On Main 
Highway. Dresses for every event and purpeas la All waatad 

materials in Redingotcs, one piece and some with 
short jackets

FOR SALE— Late model Reming
ton-Rand Adding Machine, $-17.50. 
Slaton Slatonite. tf

short story, "Cocks Must Crow,’’ 
by Marjorie Rawlings. Mrs. Web
ber B. Williams instructed a par
liamentary drill.

Mrs. Edwin Haddock was elected 
to membership in the club.

The next meeting will be March

JA)ST— Light Cream Persian cat 
Feb. 3. F'inder please notify tho 
Slatonite and receive reward, ltp OTHER DRESSESState Bank Building, Slaton tfc , such article or articles at whole-

----------------------------------------;------ | sale to merchants conducting bus-
FQR SALE— By owner, six room incss entirely without the City of 
home with bath on paved street. Slaton, Texas, or to the sale by 
750 South 9th St. 3tp28 wholesalers for private or public
--------------------------------------------------- j demonstration as hereinafter pro-
LOST or Strayed—Two saddle j vided.
horses, from Buffalo Lakes; one I . v NotUV  \hto • 'f lu-. , 0  , inance shall be construed to applybdekskm and one gray. Reward t0 the gale> 9toraKC or w  of g j , .
for information leading to reeov-' road track torpedoes, or other sig- 
ory. Phone C. J .  Stark, phone1 nailing devices used by railroads, 
29853, Lubbock. 3tp28 °r  t0 the sale, storage or use of

^EE Mr. J .  B. Butler for Monu
ment Work. Will accept‘cattle as 
trade-in on monument or curb 
work. Phone 376. 1105 W. Lynn

S H O E SB IB L E  STUDY.
Mrs. Forrest’s Bible Study will 

meet Tuesday nt 3:30 p. m.. at the 
Methodist Church.

Lesson: Studies in the Book of
Genesis.

( 1) Give the dimensions of the 
ark in feet. 6:15-16. (A cubit is 
IV* ft .).

(2) How many of each kind of 
"clean” animal did Noah take into 
the ark? How many of each kind. 
of unclean nnimnls? 7:1-3.

(3) How long was Noah in the
7:11-13, f(;13-18. ,

(4) How did God temper with 
mercy even the judgment of the 
Flood ?

(5) The heavens and earth were j 
cleansed once by a flood. By jvhnt 
will the next cleansing be? 
II Peter 3:7, 10.

(6 ) Whnt arc some of the prom- < 
isos made to Noah and his descend- • 
ants? 8:21-22, 9:2, 11-15.

(7) Whnt are some of the things 
God required of Noah and his sons? 
9:1, 3-6.

(8 ) What is the best lesson . 
taught by Noah’s life?

• • A ' 1
’OR SALE Cheap— Self feeder fo r '

Aogs at Agricultural Department, 
$laton High School. ltc

^OR SALE by owner, 1039' indoor

FOR SPRING

The very newest shoe styles includ
ing rope soles for sport wear, also 
top styles in pumps, straps and ties 
You should by all means see our 
Spring Styles in AIR /* p t l
STEP and IlEIl GOOSE O . j U
priced up to

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment nt 605 South 15th and 
Division. ltp

ir in perfect condition. Will^take 
iOO. Sec V. L. Wampler, at 325 
>. 13th St. 3tp29 j conducted under proper police 

to do supervision after application has 
12. j been made and permit issued by 

ltc  the Chief of the Fire Dept, of the
-------  City of Slaton, Texas, for such

demonstration. Said permit shall 
farm not be granted unless such demon- 
A. L. stration or display shall be of such «rk? 
3tp29 a character, and so located, dis- 

charged or fired, ns in the opinion

WANTED — Reliable, ambitious 
young man now employe*} to repre
sent State Farm Insurance Com- 
jianics (Auto, Life & Fire) at Sla- 
ttin. Apply Box 483, Lubbock, 

2tc2STVxas.

? — : Our new Spring Styles for men 
are here in

of-the said Chief of the F’ire De
partment after proper inspection, 
shall not be haxnrdous to property 
or endanger any person or persons.

Section 4. Any person, firm, 
corporation, company or associa
tion who shall violate any of the 
provisions of this ordinance, or 
suffer or allow the same to be 
violated, shall upon conviction 
therefor be fined in any sum not 
to exceed One Hundred Dollars 
($ 100.00).

Section 5. All ordinances or 
warts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

Section 6. In view of the fnct 
that this ordinance is necessary for 
the immediate protection nnd 
preservation of the public health, 
safety and general welfare, it be
comes necessary that same shall 
be in full force und effect immedi
ately from and nfter its passage 
and it is accordingly so ordained.

ORDINANCE..
ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

1 I E  DISCHARGE OR SHOOT- 
K G  OF FTREARMS 
1HIE CITY OF SLATON. TEX A S; 
REGULATING T im  SHOOTING 
(W AIR GUNS. REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREW ITH. AND DECLARING 
JlN  EMERGENCY.

B E  IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
q iT Y  OF SLATON. TEX A S:
; Section 1. It shall hereafter he 

'.mlawful for any person to fire o ff 
or discharge any gun. pistol, rifle 
or other firearm of any description 
within tho corporate limits of the 
City of Slaton, Texas.

Section 2. The preceding **-*•■

done.
Section 3. It shall hereafter be

_______ unlawful for any person to shoot
WITHIN or discharge any air gun or air 

' rifle of any description in, or on 
or across, or near to any building, 
park, street, or alley within the

“Jarman” and 

Fortune” ShoesHere are the perkiest new 
Spring Hats you could hope 
to find in pastel felts, straws 
and combinations. Also hats 
and bags to match._________

See them before you buy- 
We fit your family in shoes 

A large selection.

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs,

WHERE U DO BETTERprotecti 
1 public

A Y E R SA Y E R S
SU PREM E

A Y E R S
SU P R E M E

HO G
FEED

SU P R E M E
POULTRY

FEED
C A T T LE

FEED

MixedSave The 
Difference 

and
BUY BONDS

Fortified
with

VIT-A-W AY

Vitaminized
ForFreah

DealersFortifier Results

Swap Us Your Grains For AYERS SUPREME 

SUPPLEMENTS and CONCENTRATES For Home 

Mixing, or buy it at

Help Bring Victory
Mr

by raising 
Poultry. Hogs, Milk 

and Cattle with

more

Or At Your Local FEED Dealers
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Miss Wilson Weds Mr. Ferguson March 7
Announced AtAnnouncement of the opening of i 

courses In tho Red Cross and Homo 
Nursing Corps <will bo mado in tho 
columns of tho Slatonite upon | 
authorisation and approval of tho I 
course for Slaton.

Mrs. L. C. Odom is spending 
some time with her sister and fam
ily in Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. W,yatt.

PALACE
TH EA TRE-----

»d Movie News For 
nplete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming

Friday-Saturday 

February 20-21

H IS  G R E A

S I  ^
\ v  -
\ \  i

: m l

8 UCLESOUNDS
WALLACE BEERY ^
WA IN  • ST O N I  • B A N C R O f  T

a x .

Prevue. Saturday Night 
Sunday, and Monday’ 

.February 22-23

, You saW them jn “Keep 'Em  
Flying'7 now see them again 
in an even funnier picture—

BUD: ABBOTT and 

LOU COSTELLO

“ Biicft Privates”
plus

Latest News —  Aviation 
Vacation

Tuesday Only Feb. 24

M ate Theatre
Wtl - S at, Feb. 20-21  

Feature No. 1

. WAINIB S*OL WT. *•
McSuMH • LOMtf • AHOCWON

by VINCENT SHERMAN
|*MM sM um MM * bNi IWPIMM

Feature No.
“COWBOY SERENADE”

with
GENE AUTRY

and
SMILEY BARNETT

Twilight Tea
Mr. and Mrs. Silas G. Wilson an

nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Janet, to Truvis W. Ferguson, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. W. F . Fer
guson nt a twilight tea given at 
their coyntry home, South of town, 
Saturday evening between 7 and

o’clock.
Mrs.'‘S .* !!,'Adams greeted guests 

at the door.
Receiving with the hostess and 

the honorce were the bridegroom’s 
mother; Miks Mary Ann Wilson, 
sister of thq. bride-to-be; Mrs. J n s . !

Pictured are Miss Jan et Wilson and Mr. Travis Ferguson whose Mar
riage Will Take Place March 7th at the Firat Methodist Church.

iAnefieidwhorf
LLOYD NOLAN • JACK CARSON

D»«<Wbt*S*tOlC inv»«
,7*!'T l̂,rr“iT ‘"*j’ ?*"* '*■“

Latest News— Field Mouse

W ednesday and Hiursday 
February 2 5 -2 6

EDWARD ARNOLD 

W ALTER HUSTON

SIMONE SIMON

“All That 
Money Can Bay

‘ plu*
Cartoon and Short

Observe 5Oth 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Angcrer 
observed their 60th wedding anni
versary Monday, February 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Angcrcr were mar
ried in Arkansas, February 16, 
1802. Out of twelve children born 
to this union, nine arc still living. 
They moved from Munster County, 
Texas to Slaton in 1922.

Their children arc Mcsdames H. 
P. Stoffel, L. F . Dankcsreitor, and 
John Smidclkofer, all of Cook 
County, Mrs. Rill Potts of Elcctra, 
Mrs. Ray Miller of Slaton, Mrs. 
Herbert Heinrich .of Idnlou, Sister 
M. Frances of Little Rock, Arkan
sas, and sons John P. Angercr of 
Cooper and Tony Angcrcr of Sla
ton.

METHODIST CIRCLES TO 
HAVE JOINT MEETING 
Circle One.

Circle One of the W. S. C. S. of 
the F irst Methodist. Church met 
with Mrs. K. C. Scott. Monday a f
ternoon with eleven present.

Mrs. G. M. Harlan gave the, de
votional and Mrs. L. L. Frazier 
gave the second chnptcr of the 
study book course, ‘‘Growing To
gether in the Ffemlly.”
Circle Two.

Mrs. B. H. Guest entertained 
Circle Two Monday afternoon at 
3:00 p. m., with seven present.

CULTURE CLUB MEETS 
ON VALENTINE'S DAY

Mrs. Lee Green was hostess to 
the Senior Civic and Culture Club 
Saturday afternoon, February 14, 
when it met in the homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale.

Refreshments were served and 
the house was decorated with cut 
flowers.' —

Mrs. H. R. McKee had charge of 
the program. Tho subject was, 
“ Health and Safety.”

The next meeting id February 28 
with Mrs. R. IL  Todd as hostess.'

Rev. Gordon Is 
Club Speaker

A “ Bible Lesson” was the sub
ject of the program at a recent 
meeting of the Daughters of Pion
eer Study Club in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Roasoncr, 055 W. L>bin 
Street.

Roll call was answered with a 
Bible verse by each member. Rev. 
H. C. Gordon of the First Metho
dist church gave a talk on a sub
ject from the Bible. Bible Puzzles 
wore worked out by thd group and 
a test on the Bible was given, with 
Miss Mary Watkins winning the 
award for tho highest grade. Rev.Baker and Miss Betty May Haynes i , ,  . '

of Lubbock.  ̂ ! GortIon was Pr“ «nted with a gift.
\i-« ii «p o . .  , . Mrs. Allen Lynch of Lancaster,Mrs. If. T . Swanner presided at M . * 

the guest book. 1M J  Wlcker a,,y Hcv- Gordon
In the; house party were Miss

BLUEBONNET CLUB HAS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Fifteen members of the Blue
bonnet Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Evans Wednesday a f
ternoon. February 11.

Preceding the Social hour, the 
election of officers was held. 
Those elected to take office March 
1st arc: President, Mrs,
Tudor; Vice President, Mrs. R. Ci 
Snnner; Secretary, Mrs. A. L; 
Clifton; Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. L. R. Tibbs; j 
Parliamentarian, Mrs. George Cul- 
woU; and Reporter, Mrs. J .  P. 
Brooks.

The club will have a Luncheon 
a t the Mexican Inn in Lubbock 
Wednesday, February 25, to honor 
outgoing and incoming officers.

FRAZIER HOSTESS TO 
LO YAL WORKERS CLASS

Fourteen members of the Loyal

Vondee Lewis of Brownfield, 
Misses Qlynna Williams, Gwen
dolyn Hanna, Joann Stokes, Alice 
Jean Heading, Charlene Fisher, 
MesdainOf; J[, H. Brewer, Robbie 
McReynolih, and Dick Ragsdale.

Bernle Howell, Lubbock pianist, 
played throughout the evening.

A largo heart of white tulle 
stood on a base or red roses in 
tho center #of the refreshment 
table in thfc dining room and gar
den flowers were placed about tho 
’other rooms. Coffee, dainty sand
wiches, and red and white heart 
shaped mints wore served. The 
table was laid with a white im
ported cloth.
- -Meadamea J.-D . Holt, Fred Eng
land, and Bryan Williams of Post 
presided a t  thstsllvcr services.
.. Mus Doris Penvy o f Sweetwater 

-tqld. the -guests . “good-bye,” and 
(Miss Jimmiu Jean  Guinn present
ed, gu onto.) with email celluloid wed
ding belkj.tied to,small parchment 
soroJIs. w hich1 read “Jan et and 
Travii, March 7.” - 
, .The honorce wore a white starch
ed pique dress with a short jacket 
trimmed with hnnd-cmbroidercd 
daisies centered with tiny mirrors. 

Fred ( She wore a ebrsage o f orchids.
-About 150 guests from Slaton 

nild‘ Lubbock called for the tea.
The' wedding is to take place 

Saturday, -March 7, at the First 
Mothodist Church in Sluton. Miss 
Mary Ann Wilson will be mnid-of- _ 
honor. Mrs. Jam es Raker, matron-j 
of-hqrwr, and Miss Betty May 
Haynes, Miss Marion Ferguson of 
Waco, and Miss Sara Gillctt of 
Whitcw right, cousin of the bridc- 
elett, will lie bridcs-maids in the 
wedding.

were guests during tho evening. 
Members present were Mosdames 
George Brasscll, Curtis Dowell, 
Odie A. Hood, R. A. Singer, Har
mon Thompson, Melvin Tudor, 
Ralph Stevenson, and Cecil Scott, 
and Misses Naydienc Smith, Myr
tle Teague, Reba Pool, Mary Leo 
Thompson, Watkins and the hos
tess.

The next meeting is March 2 
with Mrs. Oreo Glasscock as hos
tess.

Mrs J .  E. Eckert led the devotion- j Worko„  Sundfly School class of the 
nl following the business meeting.
Circle Three.

Circle Three met Monday in tho
home of Mrs. L. A. Ilarral. Seven 
members were present. Mrs. W. II. 
Proctor brought the devotional 
and Mrs. Elbert Loveless, the Mis
sionary study.
Women’s Soviety.

The W. S. C. S. will meet at the 
parsonage Monday afternoon, Feb
ruary 23, with members of the 
three Circle, pn :-nt, for a busi
ness meeting.

Git A DIE W. BOWNDS
Life Insurance —  Annuities

17 years with
American United Life

Lubbock Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

SITTING OP IN BED
relieves gas pressure, but you won’t 
get much sleep that wav I If gas pains, 
due to occasional constipation, cause 
restless nights, get ADLERIKA; its 
S carminatives and 3 laxatives are just 
right for gas and buy bowels. Get 
ADLERIKA today.

SLATON PHARMACY

Williams 

Funeral Home
SLATON, TEXA S

Member W est Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — nay er Night

EXPERT ALTERATION 

For Men &  Women 
By

EXPERIENCED TAILOR
One Day Service

Heath
Tailoring Co.

1310 Bdwy. - Lubbock

First Methodist church met Thurs
day nfternoon in the home of Mrs. 
L. L. Frazier for a regular month
ly meeting. Miss Mublc Seuddcr 
was co-hostess.

Mrs. L. It. Tibbs led the Devo
tional with Mrs. II. C. Gordon o f
fering a prayer. Mrs. ltay Conner 
and Mrs. C. L. Suit gave talks dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. E . G. Robertson, who is 
moving to Helen. New Mexico, 
was presented with a shower of 
handkerchiefs by the group.

•Mrs. Charlie Walton will be hos
tess to tho Class at next month’s 
meeting.

jLuncn
H A T M V 0 R K S

1106 Ave. J
LUBBOCK. TEX A S

Dial 7171

at YOUR LOCAL GROCERS

For Income Tax Reports See
JOHN L. VAUGHN

“The Best is the Cheapest" 
Office 1106-A Texas Ave. 

Phone 6011 Res. 2-1044
________ Lubbock. Texas________

JO L L Y  Q U ILTIN G  C LU B 
H A S,R E G U L A R  M EETIN G
' The Jolly Quilting Club met with 

Mr:;. J .  W. Ward Tuesday, Febru
ary 17, for a regular meeting and 

I cover-dish luncheon, 
j Two quilts were completed and 
' guests included Mrs. Allen Lynch 
of Lancaster and Mosdames E. 
Jarman, Verne Johnson and J .  F. 
Ewing. Members were Mesdames 
W. I*. Shelton, K. E. Wilson, Emma 

' Wallace. P. M. Wheatley. J .  W. 
j Scott, J .  S. Blirton; C. <*. Wicker, 
! II. II. Edmondson, R. (’. Safiber, 
: and the hostess.

Mrs. IL H. Edmondson will be 
1 hostess to the club on March 3.

We Have
Government Defense Orders

On All Scrap Material 
“See L'k Before You Sell” 

Lubbock Iron &  Metal Co-
1817 Ave. H

M RS. B U T L E R  P R E SE N T S 
P U P IL S IN R E C IT A L

Mrs. Lillian Butler presented i 
Misses Wenonn Ruth and Jo h n ie ; "  
Pearl Peebles in a joint piano 
recital Thursday evening, Febru
ary 10 at 8:30 p. m. at the Slnton 
Club House.

Wenonn Ruth, Junior piano stu
dent, and Johnie Pearl, Primary 
piano student arc daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Peebles, 725 
South Thirteenth Street.

The program was:
America _________________  Carey
Chimes nt Twilight . ....._ Masters
The Dancing L esson ------- Rolseth
After D a r k _________________Munn
Will-o’-th e -W lsp _______ Kettcrcr
Sonatina Op. 55, No. 3 —  Kuhlnu

Solfcggietto -------- Bach
Minuetto g iocoso_____Haydn
Gypsy R ond o_________ Haydn

Flying - .....................   Weybright
Little Girl Dancing ........... O'Hara
The Chlck-a-dee.................... Aaron
Rider’s Story. Op. 68, No. 23 . . .

____________________  Schumann
Anjourctte, Op. 47, No. 23 .  Ilcller
Butterfly . . .  ...............  Splndier
Why Can't a Girl Bo a Soldier | 

Halle

, T R A  l .A T R A  LA  T R A  LA 
! IT 'S  SPR IN G T IM E  AGAIN
I You ladies, when you do your 
j ’window shopping, should stop and 
take n peek at Payne’s Rcady-to- 

ar. Those new spring dress 
j creations in his window would 
I really dress you up and you will 
| notice that tho price is only $3.05, 
I but better still, you should go in- 
' side, ns 1 did and let Miss Rona 
show you all the pretty fol de rolls 

i in hosiery and silk pretties that 
'th eyhav e for spring. Even a man 
j enn see tlmt they are priced very 

modestly. You ladies -will also get 
a thrill when you take a peep at 
pillow sets, prints, crepes, Shan
tungs. and other silk and rayon 
materials. The Shoe department 
has also some very attractive new 
spring footwear, worth lingering 
over.

Men who want well styled wear
ing apparel will also find A. J . ,  (we 
call him Allen at Rotary) there to 
show you ju st what you need, such 
ns snappy new styles in men’s 
hats in new shapes and shades, 
work clothes that will really stand 
the g a ff in pants, shirts, sweaters, 
etc., also a big line of Van JIuesen 
dress shirts, sox, tics, pajamas.

Csnidi Fights

COUGHS
j This New Amazing Way 

Acts Like A Flash
IJy far the largest selling cough 

I medicine in nil Canada is Buckley’s 
i CANADIOL Mixture. Cmipound- 
! ed from rare Canadian I’ino Balsam 
! (by a secret process) Buckley’s is 
I entirely different from anything 

else you ever tried. Get a bottle 
today -Like a teaspoonful, let it lie 

J on your tongue a moment, then 
I swullow slowly, INSTANTLY you 
i feel its powerful effective action 
I snrend thru throat, head and bron* 
' chial tubes. Coughing spasm cens- 
j c». Right away it loosens up thick 
! choking phlegm—opens un flogged 
! bronchial tula’s—makes breathing 

easier. Now you'll know why over 
j 10 millibn bottles of Buckley's fnm- 
I ou.s cough mixture have been sold 

in cold, wintry Canada.
Teague Drug Store and most 

! good druggists iwiw have this great 
j Canadian discovery.

C O F F E E  Admiration m 3 < F

MILK 6 SMALLPET 
OR

CARNATION 3 LARGE

------------------------------------ --------------- -- 'll
PEAS Early June No. 303 can 2 for  25<*

CALUMET Baking Paid.,lb. 19c,

R .

DELICIOUS MEALS 
You Will Keel At Home 

At The
B & B C A F E

W. E. GARREN, P$op.
1218 Texas Ave. Lubbock

and in fact, everything a man
Kitty-Knt K a p c r s ..........Eckhardt a«od* ’ fo hBV0 a " ‘'at appearance.
Starlight W a ltz ..............  Ilrninard i Thcy ar‘' Kf ‘ tln*  in ,n«w merchnn*
Little Soldier R o y ................Chalfa | ^  and M,‘- Pa>’" ,’a
A Buggy Ride . . .  _____  Cftr<>vv. * motto is. “ heep the new m.’rehan-
( 'IoucIm Baker con,inK nn,l keeps tho cus-
In Merry Mood . . . ________Moter
Star Spangled Banner—

Uahers were Misses Mary Vir
ginia Saage and Lconitu Tunnel).

turners satisfii’d.”

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S  DRUG STO RE by a 
registred pharmacist.

Church Of Christ
11th and Division 

J. Luryl Nis belt, Minister

■ 10:00 A. M.
Bible School

■ 11:00 A. M.
Morning Worship

|H 7 :3 0 P .M .

Sermon subject:

•‘Believing A Lie”

Always Welcome.

A M ;
«;■ \ ;.§*'■*$•>*'■<'S. %ii ■ __ ■

\  *

POST TOASTIES " “ •2,o r l  S '?
____________________ £_______ m
COCOA Mother’s  2  19q

r i

APPLES Del. med.stze, doz. 19c

LEMONS Calii. doz. h

o r a n g es  Jo z .
r *1 _____ [Mi

GRAPEFRUIT Tex. Seedless ea. 2$ci 

CELERY Utah P ascdU ieen  bu. 14c
......... ....  i

PRUNES ^Gallon 31c

GREEN BEANS 2 Cans 35c

BABY FOOD Heinz 3 Cans 20c

LARD G i f t ’s Jew el

SALAD DRESSING f f c *  19c

APPLE BUTTER ^ IN1A 22 o ;.-. 14c' 

BLEACH Rainbow qt. ll\c 

R1NS0 Large Size Box 23c 

OLD DUTCH C LE A N SE f~ 2foilSc

^ U t e l b l h ^
V E G E T A B L

BACON Wilson’s Certified lb. 31c ^  

CHEESE Longhorn full ̂ i n  lb. 26c | |  

BEEF ROAST C h u c k  M . 23c.,

BACON MACHINE SL16ED lb. 29cj

■A

w t

W

WE DELIVER

I M i :Imr

Ml t y M S I

r»‘
»

,:

; * *» ’o ’ • J ■j.i'lf* 1
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D U S T B U U  GUIDE
h o  with tho idea of consuming 
everything: he mny raise, William* 
son believes. Gardening: on that 
basis will provide an improved 
home diet and wholesome exercise.

C O U N TY A G EN TS O F F E R  
H ELP T O  G A R D EN E R S

Nationally Advertised 
Feeds Are Important

Word has been received >*y the 
government for the increase in 
poultry production in the United 
States. In this instance the poul

try raiser must have the right 
protein eggs and in turn those 
person.- furnishing the eggs must 
have well-fed and cared for hens. 
It all leads to hut one thing, that 
of good feeding with the highest 
quality feeds. Nationally advertised

NANCY
College Station, Feb. 10—Texas’ 

570 county Agricultural and home 
demonstration agents will .help 
suburban and city people with their 
wartime gardening problems, 11. 
II. Williamson, director of the Tex- 
ns A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice, announced today.

1 K N E W  IT
WOULD WOIK
EVERYBODY
SE E S  OUR pw?! 
S  SIGN 
H  NOW -----£

•DON’T
LOOK

First Hatch off Feb. 10th.
All Chix from blood tested 

flocks, fed B U R R U S Tjjjk O  

FEED . O  

They arc strong and healthy. 

DRIVER’S HATCHERY

Director Willinmson made it 
plain that his organization is not 
organizing or sponsoring vegetable 
garden clubs in cities. “The U. S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
stated that no good purpose will 
be served by plowing up lawns and 
grubbing out shrubbery,” he said. 
"W e endorse that stand.’’

cost no more in tho long run
than do ordinary feeds. Anyone 
using ordinary products is taking 
a great chance at tho vitamin con
tent for the poultry gain from it. 
G od feed offer- proteins and min
erals contrary to right egg produc
tion.

3 U  Y
P E F C N *
B o n d s
AND

S t a f f s

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU'LL SA VE MONEY 

IF  YOU SE E

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“Our first duty has been and 
will continue to be with farm nnd 
ranch families, and our first re
sponsibility is meeting the state’s 
Food For Freedom production 
goals," he state;!. He added, how
ever, that cnlls for technical assis
tance nnd advice corning in from 
city and suburban gardeners will 
be answered.

“ We feel nn obligation to offer 
our services so that these people 
may get the best possible results 
from the seed, fertilizer and ef
fort they are using,” ho said. The 
supply of most vegetable seeds 
and fertilizers appear adequate, 
but there is no margin for misuse, 
be added.

The city dweller making bis 
first gardening venture should do
N*vvv'#'>'yv\^vwwvwwvwwwi«^w>

ultrv houses can not take 
ees on the chickens they pro- 

Thc time, money, nnd util- 
put out on each setting must 
raped when the eggs are 
ted. If poor eggs hatch chick-

Income Tax Returns

Public Accountant —  Bookkeeping Systems 
4 0 2  Lubbock Nat’l Bldg. Phone 2 *2 6 7 1 , Lubbock

COCANOUGHER’S
C A F E T E R I A

Chicken Fried Steak 15c P i e ................ 5c
Pork C h o p ................  12c Combination Sah
Fish .............................. 18c Cold Slaw  . . . .
Pork & Dressing . . 15c Carrot Salad . . .
Beef S t e w ................... 15c A ll Drinks . . . .

“Selected Foods For Your Selection’
West Side of Court Ilousc. Lubbock

and Sunday nnd Monday, FebruaryThe Movie Reporter
Wallace Berry’s best— a thrill 

picture for every American. Dra
ma as heart-stirring ns a bugle 
call —  an entertainment packed 
with laughs and exciterhcnt all the 
way! Berry’s in the Tank 
Corps now, in a mighty Service 
drama. Cast of thousands. Sec 
America’s new Tank Regiments in 
action. Spectacularly filmed in 
cooperation with the U. S. Army. 
WALLACE BERRY, M ARJORIE 
MAIM, LE W IS STON’K ftihl 0 E 0 .  
BANCROFT in "T IIE  BUGLE 
SOUNDS” , showing Friday nnd 
Saturday, February 20-21.

They’re hack again! Those two 
funny men of Army life. Funnier 
than ever in their new picture, 
"BUCK P R IV A TES." You laugh
ed nnd roared at them in "Keep 
’Em Flying” and you’ll laugh 
twice os much at Bud Abbott nnd 
Loo Costello in 'BUCK PRIV A TES’ 
showing Prevue Saturday night

— Olsen nnd Johnson with Martha 
Rayo in “HELLZAPOPP1N’ ”. 
Coming to the Palace in the near 
future no watch for showing date. 
You can’t nfford to miss it.

They sing tho Blues—they piny 
the Blues—Here’s the big picture 
about the way they live the blues. 
PRISCILLA LANE, BETTY

UGLY ITCHING 
l  SKIN. J

With Palmtr't SKIN SUCCESS 01ntm«»t for th* 
irritation *1 many tuparfool pimplti, raihai. 
bbmithat aitamolty toittad. and for tha «9*Y 
itching af tetoma. Mao and woman by tha thov- 
londi and Ihoviondi hov* nwd Polmar’i SKIN 
SUCCESS Ointmnnt. It hat baan proved for 
102 yaart. Why atparlmaiil whan you con try 
Out provrd product on a guoronta# of tofltfoc- 
tSon or monoy bocL 25c. If year doaWf connot 
tupply. tond 25c. to L  T. Broun* Drug Co , Inc, 
Now York City. (Economy 7S« tin  ✓  ' j V  
contoint 4 tim«l Ol much.) /  USED ’

HEBE*

>w is the time
to prepare foronly, February

ARNOLD, WALTER HUSTON 
and SIMONE SIMON in “ALL 
THAT MONEY CAN BU Y” allow
ing Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
ruary 25-2G.

Thousands in the casting of this 
picture, starring the two and only

J02 YEAR!

SLATON 
COAL & GRAIN

High Quality, Home Industry, 

for Hickman nnd Home of

ens, they will not be fully repnyed 
for the attempt at a perfect hatch.

Leo Tudor at the Slaton Coal and 
Grain Co. carries complete lines of 
feeds, laying mash, and chick 
starter. Drop in at Tudor’.* nnd 
look around at his selection of 
feeds. He also carries stock salt 
in block form.

AUNT BETTY
Do Your Fortune-Telling by the 

Lines in Your BANK BOOK-not 

the lines in your palm
posmons

FOR G R R D U R T E S
HwhlifJ, e4 unfilltii cmpiormcot a l i i  out.
•“ ■lit p tvr t  Uw popul.ntr ol ih» u to m trd  
Dnugbon C olleen with raiploran. tin ts 
tn s  South-wiiJ, p ljcnnn u  bureau! mtuiw 
trw .Snirt wulr, employment an n u m . 1how  
mode ol and u ttet now bolding 
m roen n t prwttoat. f l V .
Iw h  Hom» and A d J r n t ----^  A & l f j
• * »  Tilt A t  Naw tor D o  U P m S

Enriched Bread is endorsed by 
tlie Committee on Food nnd 
Nutrition of the National R e
search Council.

Our bakers make it good 
tasting and good for you.

T H R IF T  is a sure way to the ability to m eet every fin
ancial obligation: know security; enjoy living. Don't 
gamble on a windfall! Save* regunrly. Buy Defense 
Savings Bonds und Stamps.

s protein that makes 
buyers who demand

LUBBOCK, TEX A S

COTTON3EED MEAL is the ideal preiein sup
plement for farm grains and roughages to put 
on a smooth, firm finish that enable* feeder* 
to market top-quality steers.

By HORACE ELMO
S O  DADDY'S LEARNING 
ALL HE CAM WHILC 
HE'S GOT THE- CHANCE1

- A  COOK COST'S A  LOT 
O P  M O N E Y ! CO  VA" ; 
TUI MX V O U P  P c P  f  
CAM  A F F O R D  " O )  

V X E E P  HIM ?

y o u  c a n t  T a l k 1
NOu P p o p  AIN'T 
SUCH A  H O T  i  
C O O K . E IT H E R '

/  S M A T T E R .  
DO N 'T Y O U R  
P O P  KNOW

i L L O ,S A t .L V  • V 
WEAR NDOR i 
jR T O S T  H IR E D  
CO O K  F O R  V-I\S < 
^ N cv t - W A C O M  1,

MOT FO R
. l o n g  —■

YOU HEARD j 
’ R ig h t , ^  
i MATTEL . J

I W  K.MUW
k n o w  -TO CoOX?

WEST TEXAS 

C0TT0N 0IL CO.

'P R E V E N T  
ant WASTE

We Service EVERYTHING WE SELL and of fer Expert and Prompt Attention on Butane Plants, Electric Refrigerators, 
Gas Ranges and Heaters, Floor Furnaces—Cream Separators. Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, China, Silverware and Home Con
veniences.

A HOME O'W H A T

A BEAUTY
DOESN’T HAVE

P cu3 t71U/iA . TKTNSUCCESS OINTM ENT

•— . MAKES CHAMPIONSFOR t h e

PROTEIN of PROVED QUALITY
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HELP WIN VICTORY

Food, feed and row materials 
for munitions that grow on every 
cotton Ata0c make cotton one of 
tho Nation's key crops In the fight 

i for Victory. No other crop sup* 
plies nil of the essential materials 
produced from cotton; tho Nation's 
supply depends upon the volume 
produced In the Cotton Belt.

More fata and oils are need

• V A r f V t l V I  * *4 . M tiggftft* M  M E M  ■* P

LUBBOCK AIR SCHOOL
of the Sou*\ fr fnental, teat, (must present a ; men seekinp 

•„ chnnee \statom ont' from (his foleotivu ser- pared for ii 
ed State/ A it'v ice  board that he is not engugod they report

LUIiBOC K.—Men 
Plains urea stiil have 
enlist in the United State/ Air 
Corps f ; r  duty at the nuiv twin-en- j hi key defense work and hua not 
Klne advanced flying sehool near- '" ‘en called for induction, und must 
ing completion at I.uhbock, C ap t.! ' ,<J physically fit. Men not yet 21 
(Maude L. Prichard, Recruiting , must bring notices c f  their par- 
Officer for tho field, has announc- .eats' consent.
ed.

:ivi no on Jd irectly  depend-1 mission as „ aecumi tje.uu'iu.«u 
him for s/pport, must pass | Capt, Prichard warns that ail eo whom Mr. i -  

men seeking to enlist must lie pro-1 employed with , 
immediate service whpn several months. j  

here, for they cannot] 
he granted any time after enlist
ment to take care o f personal a f
fairs. He suggests, too, that they 
bring whatever personal belong
ings they might like, such as toilet 
articles, pictures and books,

t  Ifus boon T ” 
{junta Fo for

II
j for human f .:od, and the Mouth’s 

cottonseed oil ranks with butler 
' nnd lard ns a leading source of food 
j fivt.H in Iho^UnUcfi

Mtne protein is needed for In- 
! creased production of livestock in 

.
j Cottonseed meal is \ho Nation’s 
! most widely-used protein concen

trate, nnd cottonseed hulls ure a 
valuable roughage.

Until the units assigned to the 
ying school' hnvo reached full 

strength the office here will con- 1 
tiiiuc to accept enlistments, ac
cording to (Tint. Prichard. But the.

possibl 
plaecim nr 
men new); 

A enmli

After u few days 
orps reception cent 
kla.. a recruit is 
a-its training and

nt the Air 
r at Fort Hill, I 
returned for > 
isslgned duty

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

2'i l Luhhcck National Bldg.
Dial 2-2081 _____

ami to usu his 
1 feed products in maxi- 
duction of livestock and 
prsductu needed for “Food

created an i .waordin- U d —  ;n 
thesu crewa have h.-.ped to double 
the number of tclepho^." In service.

All told, .10,000 Bell Teiiphone 
folks in the Southwest march ahead 
these days, doing their ln'st with 
such m aterials us arc available to 
give you . , . and ill*  nation . . • all 
the telephone service possible in 
time of wat.

SOUTHWZSTtRH BEU TELEPHONE CO.

Job Work Neatly Done At The Slatonite

^ c a ttd o it!

ante of cotton produ

More nnd more munitions a r e ; 1'’ ,ottmi 
needed; cotton llntor* are nn m e n * ! u* *?’ JU “ ' 1
Ual raw material for lh£ munitions " s"  c 01 ' h<‘y •shouW cause

. . (every cotton grower to make an

'" ‘ify combining cotton and live- “ftU*°Ul"  ' ffort »»•«
stock production, the Cotton Belt Projection from his
multiplies many times its pro(!uc. | cotton acreage, a, 
tioii for Victory. By securing m axi-1' 
mum cotton yields—through plant-j 
ing of the full acreage allotment, 
use of better planting seed, e ffec -j. 
live insect control, picking and 
marketing the maximum amount 
ot seed cotton from every acre, | 
and other sound practices—cotton i 
growers in 1942 will Increase thoi 

] volume and efficiency of livestock I 
■ production, increase supplies of 
I fats needed by civilians, soldiers J 
land sailors, and increase supplies j 
I of raw materials for munitions, j 

By making maximum use of the ! 
j feed products from their cotton J 
i crop, farmers and stockmen will 
I increase the productive value of 

th eij grains and roughages in live- j 
stock rations, produce more meat i 
nnd milk, wool and other needed I 

j livestock products, and secure 
• larger returns from their time and 
j labor in livestock production. Cot- 
j ton seed meal, or cake, and hulls 

in balanced rations help to conserve 
| grain and roughage, as well as to 
| increase the efficiency of these 
J feeds for livestock production. In 
I addition, the feeding of cottonseed 
J products to livestock, with efficl- 
| cut use of the lives 
| returns to the soil a major p 
J the plant food removed by cotton 
I growing.
j These facts are causing ngrieul- 
I tural and livestock leaders of the (
1 South apd Southwest to give in- 
‘ creasing attention to the import-

1 • L same things as, it ■
• life. He is a I jo < 

’lion, not only ]t(tor education at 
and livestock Ticiiniial School 
i the Nation's mouths' service, i

poll the i M 
civilian

iNINGHAM
'  AT LAW 
ZING IN 
HOUR AND 

AX LAWS 
9M2

ock Nnt’l Bldg.

!e for fur- 
Air Corps j 
after six 

i* Officer's

A. A. \. TRAVEL BUREAU 
C oast to  ('oust

Approx, cost, l CENT per mile 
Buy and Sell Magazines 

Clarence Hood
121K Ave. H Lubbock. Texas

Cleaned
&

Pressed
ONE DAY SERVICE - - EXPERT ALTERATION

One of Lubbock’s Largest and Most 
Modern Cleaning Plants

BA ®  BOX CLEANERS
A. C. BU M PA SS, Owner

W .

( l) i? d k .  c l  W J IU o t l  . .

Protect him with gas heat. When you 
heat your home with gas, you simply set 
the thermostat and forget that you have 
a heating plant from Fall until Spring.

West Texas (fidA Company
" 'a r t 'o f  l B B B f r M f o a f f - i - V '- w i  .'

WE DELIVER 

PHONE 339

■FRUITS miVECETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT «  6 > "  2 5

Old Man Texas lms sharpened his pencil. There’s a 
job to be done.

Uncle Sam has a war to win and it will be paid for 
by you and me.

Our big job is to meet rapidly increasing federal taxes and 
buy defense bonds. And added to these arc the costs of our 
local and State governm ents, including bond issues. The 
money to pay for them must all come out of the same pocket.

To make the bill fit our pocket, wc'rc going to have to cut 
out some of the things we can do without. Among these arc 
new bond issues, new State and local taxes and noncsscntial 
spending in every branch of government.

Old Man Texas is looking to taxing officials all over the 
State to be on the alert to effect economics.

Every local tax dollar saved for Texas taxpayers 
is another dollar available for victory.

by Varioui Uniti o f I lit huluilry and Spom ertJ by

MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION ★  * *

SWEET POTATOES LB.
POTATOES 10 LBS. 2 3 '
ORANGES doz. J g c

JELL-0 PUDDING .n  c r
flavors “ l"

Spaghetti-Meat Bails ITALIAN  0 7
Style 2  for - *  C

COCOA Bakers 1  l b  can 15c

#j(**i» [ *) i n
&  - i t  0 LD.

p 4 / /
J V.A (MU MSS Of 1 M

S m i C l F i ' S '
GfeT/AJ Oils cf Rltclir

COFFEE
r v u  i'uuim i v i h l  j - - .  /■ &6 3 ' 3  0 (

ingrc^ent 3 B A R S 

jrMMlffra S g  NEW  vanishing stent ^  ^ 
m  SAM E  protective lather J L

K C. BAKING POWDER 5 

MILK MILNGT 3 Irs or 6 sm all 23c

PEAS tender sweet 1 lb can 19c

TISSUE Ft. Howard rol l 6c

POST W A SH ES 19c size 3 fo r  11c

{APE NUTS r e s  size tor 29c

TOILET 
SOAP

D  9 ou! of 10 screen stars use it!

3 B A R S

1 9 c

Lgc. Size

GRAPENUJ FL AX 25c

POST BRAN FLAKES M r  29c

POST TE NS (19 boxes asstd) 25c

aspIrinJ }  Jf a ; ST . JO SE P H 'S  
10c Size 2 fo r  13c

MILK-o-M AGNESI A 16 oz hot 43c
M EATS

BACON Morre//Pfl/flC4 B . 2 9 c
PICNIC HANS’ r -  I, B 2 7 C
BUTTER ^ NED1B 3 ( 5 C
PARKAY OLEO l, B 2 ' L c

Hens -  Fryers -  Fish -  Oysters


